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Tag Samosa Ilzrories d pattidadi way
Tharedar • Ileralea ay •$. IL ,}lLyalia, ityap
Dolleas per onion. Istelntios.
AhrLdrertirtha la 41 owe =bates fa eablertp,
Jimto aie paper.

EIYICIALNOTICIS insertedet ezrniapramaew
See forand insertitm, sad Irrrir Mrs" .perltheibr
rubapqamt lasertiorta :1 • _ _

LOCKS NM & suns stell u WIPP( i ii.
Tarry.r awna line.
ADVKIrrSOMENTS willbe !ironed soooratos to

thefollcrwingtable qt •.

El

+
.

I wl It'.l I lir
1 inch .I $1.50 I 3.00 16.001 4.001.10.00; sid r, i,

2-10044 . 2- .00 j.OO 15.001WOO) 1610110.00
finchu 12.501 1.001 10.001 ILO. x'10.001511.00
4-lipbes 1-3.iioTralifireoTitltrii:o-6148:00

66turctu- t 5.001 12.001 111.00 1 02.60 1110.00 11.11.00'

cotrinin .08.001 20.00180001 46.501 55.00125.00
catilian t 201.011 40.00 1 80.001 80.00 1 111.15514-81181

• lk ministrator's and Executor's NOWA, 1111;
t nee 'goners. $2 60: BtudnesaiOneds. ars Miss, (210 e

P,rl it. additional Inns S% each.
Velly advertieera *roe:Allied to emartertichanwes.

Tranalentadvertisements mast bepaidforinwdessee.
• all nem:alone of 4.olscristlona Corremrikeitleas

Individnal intermit and tiotionof .Tito.
risies •ind Deaths. ermeed.tus Iheltnea. emasersted
Tie elvers per line.
-=.IIIP new:arm 14v:flita latiree Asetiletton—that all

iisasrs In thseentrtvecimbined.inakes it.thebeat
Adfeetislne ntedinm in Xortbern PetiIIIIYII,III2It

rRINTP,..'4 of everykind. InPlain and Peery
en•.ws. done with nesAneassaddherstch. • matiumns.
Bimic.. Carlo. Perephlets.lNTTbeede. fitatements. kr.
of ei•ery varlets and style, printed at tha shortest
w..tiee. The liwrowert tidier. is well supplied with

Peewees. a mtod assortment of new type. and(
#verrthine In the Printing line can' be, exnented In,
the nio.t ,ettatie 'manner and at the lowest rates.;
TrYttfq PorIIITAPT,V rvAlrIT.

BUSINESS CARDS.
EMI

'‘NiiNVALLACV KEELER,
rroirsp. near AND .FRESCO pArYrem.

Towanda. Sept. 15;1875-yr

TIAY; HUDDELL kSANDERSON
Stirlen% Iliad Shipper,' of the

SCLLTVAiCANTARACITE COAL.
iner.lO Towanda,. Pa.

AMP k' VINCIENT, ANCr,C Anevie.—,lee fonnerle eeeimioA by Iterenr
morrow, one door Pont?, of Ward Hence.
P. C truscl4l-'7O K. s. Ytwrirr.

TW. DTMATOOR". Dpnler in all
J hekintia of Tinntini, Towanda. Pa. All

orlr.r. for TCootine nromnfly att.nle4l tn. Partientar
,ttnywno riven to rattne and 'French !looting,

il,ts"2A'7l

1" FOWLER,_ REAL ESTATE
I • PEATYIt Smith Cann! Rtrprt.

Illinois: ReM FAtate prochaltrrd and sold. 1n-
,440-rnentp mulfiand Mnney Loaned.

May io.-rn.

ATIORD BROS., Gener Fir'
and LIP Ingurarr, Aq'nry. Policies coveting

loga and damage ransw.,l by lightning. InWyoming.
and other reliable companieg. icitbont adtlitional
-charges. Ft. R. GAYLORD,

Wyalaing. May 29, '7l. .1 B. C. GAYLORD.
•

TORN DUN 10E4 RLACKSIIIITH,
•1 3tONPOPTON. PA.. live particular attention to
ironingltngglea, Wacmin. Sleigh*. kc. Tire set and
repairing done on abort notice. Work and charges

RlllMlltfteia Rat afactpry. 12.15.69.

AATOS PENNITNORER, HAS
again established himself In the TAILARTNG"

BrSI7kESS. Shop over-Rortwell's litnre. Work of
-evnry desertr;tion none In the latest styles.

Towanda, April 21, It7l.—tf
•

TERANSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
_I

The nnderefened annld reopertfilly announce to.
the public that be teeporonotantly on hand Woolen
Clotho Caoftimereo, Flannelo. Tarns, and all•kinda at
wholf.alminii retail. 'HAIGH & 11110ADLET,

Anz.lo,'7o. Proprietor.

RUSSELL'S

GENERAL

/NS CR A A'C'E- AGENCY,

rnay2:;7li t I TOWLSPA, rA

THE UNDERSIGNED HATE
opened a Ilankina Hone isTowanda, underthe

name; of G. P. MASON k 40.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

make is in New York, Philadelphia, and all
por.• ica of the United States, as also EaWand. Ger-
m:, •; and Franee. To loan money,receivedeposits,
ar do a general P,anldrigbusineaa.

3la.,01:1 was one if the into firm of Laporte,
A: Co., of Towanda, Pa.. and biskticrwledge of

Le ii‘=!nei,,fi men of *Bradford and adjoining counties
and hawing been in the banking business for about
tlfteeni years. maks.this house.s desirable one through
which Ito make collections. . O. P. MASON,

T6walad.s. Oct. 1, 1847,(1. A: G. MASON.

W F I R )11

E: W. GOODS, LOW PRICES!
AT IiONTMETON, -PA

i. TRACY & HOLLON,
Retill Dealers in Groceries and Provisions, Drags

Medicines, Kerosene Oil. Lamps. Chimueys,
Shailei, Dye Stuffs. Paints, Oils. Varnish. Yankee No-

" Clone, !Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff. Pure .Wiries and
Liguori% of the beet quality, for medicinal purposes
only. Goodssold at the verylowest prices. Pre-
scriptons carefully compounded at all hour" of the
day aiid night. Give usa call.

TRACY k ROLLON.
M.,:vonton. 4;a., .tone' 21, 1562-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ZNGLAND

Gl' A CO.'& LUKE OT -ATTA'stinurli FROM 013 TO
OUTTIO4TONCA on LIVEIWOOL.

Guiou's old Black Star Lino" or Liv.
popo,ll Packets, aaflilut every week.

to:allow-tail Line 4,,t Packets from or to London,
aainogiwiee a month.

P,..quittanies to England, Ireland and Scotlandpap
..0 demand.

F.,r further particulars, apply to Williams Az :Onion,
29 I.lrri.t.dway 'Sew York, Or

0. F. MASON k Cs., Bankers.
Towanda, Pa.

MYERSBITIIG MILLS.

Oct. 1. 18rfl

•

VILE a. RYE. AND RTCENVUEAT

L 0 TT 'l2,

CORN MEAL AND FEED
l'on•tSntly and foio Rile cheap for CASH.

CUSTOM WOR4 WARRANTED
n WO. s hr:q• qußntityr f GROUND CAYUGA

I'itIOSTEII, from Old Yeager 13eds,
Wheat,-Rye, Corn and Oats taken In exchange for

mar.B'7l E R. 31 VER.

4•P'VEW STEAM FLOURING MILL

IN suls•sEQvis. PA

ILt. ilegiraa to give uotic9 that his new

ST.E-k.II j_FLOURING MILL
Iswr, saccon;fni -operation, and that ho le pre-

•

( pawl t (1,, all work in Ins line on short Notice..

CUSTOM IiItISDING DONE ON THE SAME DAT

THAT IT H RECEIVED

011,n1..at. ilurawheat and Rye Flour, Corn Meal,
Fri 1. Bran. ke., always on band and for /4210 at
1enr...1 fates.

NOTICE.—.-Persons livings on 'the
of the river desiring to patronize Iny

forryage paid both ways, when they
I,na, gi-;At.: If ton bushels and upwards.

3'71 F. 8. AYERS.

lIABLES F. DAYTON,L
Sucersior to IlltruphreyBros.,

It NESS MAKER,
Oyer Moody's Store,

1...0d a full aasortment of DOUBLE and
kIUCESS, and all other goods in hts floe

Ilel..tirmg, and manufacturing done to order. '

T Artgost 23, DOI. '

A. NEW FIRM41:
l'r• kx.r.tx of this place and Dr. C. M. Bzas-

".tt:, •ue, halve funned a copartacrehlp for the
•

Is ALL •ITS ItEASCIIES,

And u;,:i lie found at the office of Dr. Kelly, overAim k m fillers store to Towanda. limparmat
'?11 treat patients to a Unit-vim,' manner.
A:: ‘.,,,rk wawa t. as represented,

rtracad without pate, by the use.of
Cite.

• stainey will be st his offm.i In Athens on Sat-
ta, and Mondays until turther notice.

KELLY & srvgrxr.

A'C 0 B S,
rnmutes Lis

T M1?LE OF FASHION
T • 2 I•ztt,•r.%, inooli. Main street, accor.d door

al,re 13ridge street,
rt. cat/ alwayti be found ivcoruphle 13tOCk of

ME ;S -I.:3ol'S' CLOTHING,

HATS.ANL CAPS.
`•11 ;7, ....114 war: F.tpl ~old nt the lowest rates
DEBI

THY 'OUI;_II,;AS zg.D.C?.FAE,

r-e4:;2to

MEI

BINE

imm6 Annz in AatFrance-.rEh:Lblisher •

VOLUME
PIUMENAL =Di

JAMES WQOD, Aprons!' jAND
. 005402. 741tY JAI,TallUidl4l.•

Di ' y .PErt ATTORNEY'AT
Law. Tomads. r.. *Pm 27, !U.

w*. TOTT,E, ATTORNEY rATvv LAW, Towanda. Ps.. Cithas with Mahan
_ Add* Notenes Moak. April 14. 70

RITITa MONTANYE; ATM
Pa airs lAs Li.. Ofilee—eturnee ot 'Main and
Ptne Streete,, opposite Porter%Drag Store.

W It KELLY, DENIM. OF-
-14,:d.%.„,...,...umnp T4M114

WESTON, DENTIST.-
tn nook. over Gere's Drue and

P} WILLISTON
. ATTORNEY ATLLW. TOWANDA.

-South olds of Wert:nes Now Block. tfi
April 21 10—tf. 1

McKEAII,.Ood~rauaa IT:..ATTTORKirrv..
ticalar attention paid to basinosi to the Orptune
Court. 1 .1 131 Y 2O. '66-

CARNOCHAI4T, ATTOR-W.. AT LorlDistriot Attorney for; Etlibd-
ford Connty),Tro7.l%. Colle.cticiamideioldproropt-
ty mot . 0b15,•64—tf.,

& D. C. Do4lll'l', Attorney:4Led-
°, •lara.lTowanda. Ps., haring formed a co-Part.
nerabip. Londe? their profersional werwicie to, th e
public. Spkial attention given towow DEPART
MEN'T of thebusiness, at the county ad or else.
where. I ' • JACOB DrWITT.,

'D. CLINTON DzWITT.
Towartni.Pa., Dec. 12,1410.

JOHN, N: CALIFF, ATTOR
te• AT Lair, Towanda. Pa. Particular attentioti
,en to Orphan' Cnurt bardnaaa, Cknammucini
Coilectio A' Office in Wood's new block. •
of the Find Rational Bank. up stairs. .

Pub. 1,171.

: WARNER,. PhysicianG. Bur• on, Leltaysaille, flradfbrd Co., Ps.
calls promptly attended to. Office first door
ofLellaysville House. -

Bept 15, plO 7r .

OVERTON & ELSBREE, Arioa-
wairf4.7, Towanda. Pa.. having entered

into cope erahlp, offer their professional aerrices
to the public. Special attention even to business
In the Orphan's and liegiater'a Courts. aplloo
r.. ammo*. Fa. x. 0. mrstoss..:

MERCITR & DAVIES, ATTQZNITA ATLAW, Towards. Pa .Theitteletitimmt
hiving molt:lilted themselves together In the practice
of Law. offer their prodeludanal services to thepnbll6:

ULTIMO litERClIn. W. T. DAVIE&
Starch 9, 1870.

& B. 31. PECK'S LAWY• orricz.

ILe!n etreeti opposite the Court House, Towandir Pa.

Oct. 27.1e.
KEENEY, COUNTY SU-.

• PERU:TENT:SST, Towanda.Pa. Officewith
B, M.Pe* second door below the Wirdffouse.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and at all other times when not called away on Mutt-nese connoted with the Superitendoney.- Allletters
should hereafter be addressed as above. dee.1.70

BENI. MOODY, M.D.,
rgyslinAN AND gURGEON.

Offers his professional services to the people of WY-}
Musing and' vicinity. Mace and residence at A. J.;
Lloyd's. Church street. Ang.lo.'7o

DR Ji, W. LYMA.N, ~1 . -,, ..

-1--F - 1
i • "PEITRICIAN AND Arnugon.

Office one`-door nag of Reporter building' Beal
deuce. corn r Pine and 2nd street-

. Towanda, June 22. 1871. •

. .

TORN IW. 31TX, ATTORNEY AT
efl LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa,

-- GM:RAL EBBLIIIANCE AGENT.
Particular4,ttention paid to CollectionsandOrphans'

Court brininess. 0111co—Ifercur's New Block, north
aide Public ... . ~ apr. 1. 'l9.

rIOCTIOR .0. LEwIS, GU DU-
ate of.the College of ••Physleians sadBurgeons,"

New York city, Claws 1643-4, gives exclusive attention
to thepraetirs. of hisprofession. Office andredder:we
en the eastern islopw of Orwell Hill. adjoining Henry
Howe's. ! - Jan 14.19.

DR.11- 'D. SiItITHL.-Dentest, :has.purchaied O. H. Wood's property,- between
131twit and tbelnwell goose. where be tout

located WS office. Teeth extracted without pain by
use of pia. • Towand Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

1 /totals. - •

DINING ROOMS
.i,

1
IN CONNECTION WITH THEEMMET,

Near the Court Hoagie.

We are prepared tofeed the hungry at all times of
the day and evening. [Oysters and Ice Cream in

Mtheir semitone.
arch 30.'1810. D. W. SCOTT & CO.

ELIVEXJ., HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,
JOHN C. WILSON

r(ll%ing leased this House, is now ready-UP accomino.
Act,• the travelling public. No painsnor expense will
he spared tolgtee satisfaction to those who may glee
him a call.

it North aide of the public square, east of ]lea:-
(lies new bl jx.k.
RU3DiERFTE II CREEK HO-

.

TEL.
PETER LKSDNMiSER

Itsving pur4hased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffOW-
tiP. at the mouthcof Itummerfield Creek. is ready to
give, good accommodations and satisfactorytreatment
Wall who inky favor him with • call.

Dec. 23. Still—tf.

11jEAN,S HOUSE TOWANDA,
Pe.. , •

COWL X6.1.14 A.511 ISVADGE ISTSVITIL

The Horses, Harness. &c. of all guests of this
house. insulist against loan by Fire, without any ex-
tra, charge.

A superior, quality of Old Hagfish Dass Ale, just
1 T. R. JORDAN,

Towanda. Jan. 24.'71. • . Proprietor...

WoeMumma.
sts4ukaANlTA COLLEGIATE
•'• '"- '.

iTOWANDA. B&U)7011D:001INIT.
?bit tortftation win ecnsintesee its Seventoegith

Teal '
I MONDAY, /mountill. 2871.

The comes of study are - Zrigll6ll. Norma]. Com-mercial. Academie, Scientific and Classical. In an ofwhich the butruction is systematic and thorough.The Principals will be .misted in the various
departments by a large sag very-etoellent of
Instriictors—three graduate'. experienced tsschersbaringbeen remllll7 aiseaße3-411ano eifortwill be
.!oared to make the Institute. In comfort, disciplineenefficiency. second to no other- similar
Institution. i

TheYndrdi Department will be under the charge
of H. Fr. Johannessen.

This inatitotion is now tathorough repair.Ineddition to the extensive improvements daringthe pest year, new apparatus, maps and charts. andmoat' approved patent dub "and seats for -all thestudy and recitation rooms have just been pur-chased. , -

The 'Principal of the Nominal Department willorganize August 28. • Touchers' Class, and by
sprgui. swrimon aid to complete the most thor-ough ;course possible during the time.Tuition from $a to $lO. Hoard and room in-the
Institute $4. If desirable, students may obtain
Zin town andboard themselves. Early appli--17 forboard androomsat the institute should bemade u the rooms are being rapidly engaged.

Fot• further particulars or catalogue. apply toO. W. Ryan and Z. E. Quinlan. Principals,icrm Towanda,
Pa. FOX.sug,9'7l President Board Trustees.

lERCU-R'S BANK;
~

TOWANDA, PA. •

•• taviccessor toB. S. 1111111411 & Co., Bankers./tio4resadd_oes a
Deposits. Loans Money, Makes 'Colby-

- 1GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as an Incorporitted Bank.

Topersona desiring.to send money to airf Parrof tbetErnited Stites, Canada oil Europe, this Bankoffers r.bs beat facilities and the lowest terms.

litPASSAGE TICKETS
To nd from Boys Scotia, England, Ireland. Scot-land, r anypart ofEurope and the Orient, by the

C EBRATED INMAN LINE
I Of Steamersalways on hand.

Buy and sells OOld, Silver. United States Bonds
at marketrates.

' Agent for tho sale of Northern Psi:lllc 7 S:10
Bonds13LC. ,SIERCUIt. President.

WI!& VINCENT. Cashier.

TIrtSTNATIONAT,PaNK,
OP TOWANDA.

0/PrrAL.......Stlanus Fun•
Thisßank offers UNUSUAL FACILITIES for theonof

GEL ERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
IN EST AID ON DEPOSITS ACCOEDLCO TO

AGBEEILMT.

8 . Cams cams TO THY Comscnonor Nona
AND ,

mil. 15'71

. .$125,000.
40,000.

•PaetlM wishing to stare MoNET to any part of theteiWtates. England, Ireland. Scotland. or the prin-
cipal cities and towns of Europe. can here procure
drafts for thatpurpose.

. .

PASSAGE TICKETS
To or from the old country, by best steamer, or sail-
ing lin always en hand. -.2Fg‘

112.0CWIT OVFIL AT IZDVCrib PATES.

MO l Price paidfor nsBonds, Gold and Serer,

POW L, Prey Went.
wan a, June:C.24, 1869.

N. N. BETTS. Js..
Cashier.

T le oldest, largest, and
sa st purely Mutual
Lie Insurance Corn-
pally in the. United
Stakes!

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
.OF NEW TORK

W. W. KINGSBURY, Agent.
-ALSO'-

Attorney in fact for
Mrs. Wm. H. 'MILLER, ill
Itne,settiement of her in-

terests arising out of the
Estate of the late C. L.
WARD.

OFFICE: -

cot: Main af" State Sts.
TOWANDA, PA.

aug.23ll•U

MOSEY SAVED,.
BY PLIICHASING YOUR

STOVESAND.' ARDWARE
07 ~.

BRADFORD HOTEL,
TOWANDA, PA. -

-

The subscriber having leaped and lately fitted up DR. J.. S. SMITH'S
the above Hotel, lately kept by him as a 'saloon and
boarding house. on the south ride of BRIDGE
STREET, next to the ralbroad, is now prepared to ,DETERGENT POWDER,
ententain the. public with good aecomadations onrea-
sonable charges. No trouble or expellee will be For sale at
spared to acommodate those calling on him. His
bar will be furnished with choice brands of Cigar.. POWELL & CO'S; kTOWAND,4 ,Liquors. Ales, he.

GaNdlittstOingatlacbed. -WM. HENRY,
!Towanda, June 1.1871.•tol Ifay72 Proprietor. , CLEANS ITT O.

! • - Try itandbe convinced. eep2o'7l

W A

W. L. PMIDLETO!.:
OnrelL, Pa.. July 21.'71

ii,D HOIISE, FDauREs.WILL NOT LIE
TOWAI;MA, ~ wriyay.~ ~ y:ri ~ a. Teai wri~3rhii~7 SUY

BIiADFORD COUNTY, PMiN'A BOOTS I
•

This popular bonse, recently leased by Ifesark.goo. k )fears. andhiringbeen completely refitted.
remodeled. land refurnished, affords to the public
an the comforts and modern conveniences of * first-
eillAS Hotel, Situate opposite the Park ou lfaln
Street. it is le.minently convenient for persons visit-
ing TosramU. either for pleasure or business.

sep6' 1 ". ROW: ]IP-ANS. Proprietors.

DON'T DOUBT YOUR. OWN la t; ,.,! HERE AU;
TUE FIG MIES. AT OBEATLY ii.EDUCED PRICES*

Gents Rip. 2 sole k tap Boot. Lome made, -
warranted 14 1,

do 1
do 2 ME d 3 4-38

dui:tailed, I 00
do S double sole..
do calf peg do do

Boys gip. 2 sole and tap,
Youths Nip, 3; doublesole,

'do 3 50
do- 500
do 2 75 toZ UU
do 2 GO tol 25MANSIO.s.i.HOUSE,

1 -

Letaisvu.J.E. PA. L.. i1..,, iv. W.BP.CrZLNO, Pnorlarroli...

' Thialloneots conddeted in strictly Temperance
Principles i Every effort vriU be made to Miti.
pleats com cirtsbie. Good rooms end the table will
rdwaSe be }supplied with the best the market at-
fords. , .. Nov. 1, 1871.'

Merchants cm be eripplled with the above chins of
goodsat very reasonable prices. We are prodared
to make Boots to Measure. AA First Class 'Lepel:-
Mg at reasonable prices.

N. B.—The above very low price system must be
nudelatoOd CASH Invariably o■ delivery ifor cell
and Ice before you buy. Shop opposite Methodist
Church. Main Street. '

L. C. NELSON
To.rands, Nov. 1871NEW FIRM

AND NEW GOODS !

TI3OS. MUIR
liespectfullY announce to the public In general,
they have orened a large -and chonakatock of

. .

G.ROCHRIES AND PROVISIONS
In,the 'etorti formerly ocapled by John liferldath,
corncr Mali and Franklin streets, Towanda, *filch
they will sepl u cheap as the cheapest for

CASH !

Yon will always and Tom liluazorrn there„Pnd II
happyas ever, to wait upon all old monomersand as
many new -ones aa Will favor them with a call:
twos. mtla. . TUOI3. MUIR & CO.l
Tam --WIMI • ZT.I3. Oct. 5, Hal. •

DA.YTON & BROTHER,
Dealers

cVOOL,', HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
BEMS, MLR, kC.,

For which the tilgtiest elf& price is psitt at all times.
Office in M. E. llosemileld's Store, Main-st.,

0. 4 DATMr.I
a. L 'arras. I N0v.14.10. TOWANDA , PA:

COKE!
TheBEST, most tFBn:IA.I3LE. and most ECG-

NO3LICAL T ids. for culinary purposes during sum-
roes. rot gals by the f-

TOWANDA GAS COM:PINT.
Twelve recta per bushel at the Gu House. or U

teen mutt delivered. mity3o,lB7o.

LARA TROUT, some very floe
ones, at a very lovrptioe, by

June 15, 1871. FOX k 317.11C1TZ,

CARES AND CRACKERS.-GRE-
dan Bend. Scotch Money, Orange. Batson. Lem-

on sad Ginger Cakes, Washington Jumbles and
Coffee Biscatt. and lip:lnds of Crackersat

March 4. 70. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

ITAILORESS.—Try Mrs. FESSnt-
-L. Dices w-ork and pricea. Sttop in lirst yellow

bona. between Ward Bonze and Bakery. opposite
Poat.office. Towanda Oct. 23.

FARMERS, bring -your produce
and oell to FOX k

Jan. 11. 1871.

ORB, Hams, Lard, Dried BeefP stackerel. CillOOM Mackinaw Trout. at retail
Jan 19. 1971. FOX k NERCUIL

■COFFER,. MA, SUGAR, •FISH,
kc., 'wholesale and retail.

Jab, 1. McCABF. k MIX.

FISH TORE, HAMS AND I, 4,1 11)
OOWUL 6 MUM

-TOWANDA,

-ititetiblMtV!
AN , ACROSTIC

ON TEE NAME OF ULYSSES 9. OBANT

UT WIS. M. A. WLLAION.

Up, rise! inspiring muse, arise!
- Assist my feeble voice,
Let's sing ofone, who gocd and wise,

•_‘• Beaune our people's choice. -
You see himin the din of war,

'Mid conflict's" strife and danger,
Secure, invincible, he stands,

To self andjeor a etranger.
See him in time ofpeace refuse

The hard-earned homage due, •Each show ofvain parade disuse,
Such. folly to subdue.

Such is the man, whose virtues more
• Than I can 'numerate ;

Such I. the man our nation's power
Hath raised to rule these States.

Great though ho is, yet should he ask -

For knowledge from above,
Rightly to rule and grown nell, •

In wisdom, truth and love.
*And as a king in olden times,

Who mightand power attained,
Sought but an understanding heart

He sought, and more obtained.
To hint-may God give evermore.

Whate'er may here be given.
That when this life of care is o'er

Ile may find "Pear in Heaven.

slatKings, in., 9.

hmellitneons.
CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT.

[Hon. U. MEr.cun, M. C., from this
District, made the following logical
and, interesting speech on the Appor-
tionment Bill.)

The CHAIRSLIN. When the com-
mittee rose yesterday the g,entlewan
from Pennsylvania flit% 11jrcur] was
entitled. to the floor.

Mr. MERCUk Mr.- Chairman,
during.the dit;eussion of this ques-
tion yesterday, several gentlemen in-
voked the power of the fourteenth
amendment as hearing upon the
whole question of aPportionment. A
great qUestion does arise under this
fourteenth amendment. It provides,
in substance, ;that if any state denies
the right of st.ffrage to any of its
male inhabitants, being twenty-one
years of age and citizens of the 'Unit-
ed States, or in any way abridges the
right to vote, except for participation
in the rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein shall
be reduced in the .proportion which
the. number. of 6.1c1.1 main citizens
shall bear " toi the !whole number of
male citizens twerity-orte years of age
in such state

This fourteenth' amendment, like
many other portsofthe Constitution,
does not enforce itself. It required
legislation in order to give practical
effect to its terms. Now, I take it
upon myself to say that Congress has
passed no law calculated to give ef-
ect to the terms and restrictions

of this fourteenth amendment
first part of this second section of the
fourteenth amendment provides that,

"Represent at ices shalt 'oe apportioned among
the several States ziccording toikheir respective
numbers, eont.tini: the wholo number of pert
sons in each ::ate, excluding Indianl nut tax-
ed."

A question arises whether the lan-
guage imposing this restriction is to
receive a broad or stria construction
I take it that when the object is,• or
when the attempt is made to so use
it as to abridge the right of' a State
to representation upon this .floor, it
should receive a strict construction.
I do not think, however, that it is
necessary to decide or determine
now, for the purpose of di-Scussing
this apportionment bill, precisely
what class of cases were designed to
be included in the Word "4enied."
It appears to me, without very -much
reflection upon that point, that the'
position taken by the gentleman from

gennessee [Mr. Maynard] yesterday,
was well taken, that it meant- some-
th ng• beyond the power of the citi-
zen to control, anti that it did •not
mean to -that class of restrictions
which every State, fora:: own secu-
rity and its own protection, and for
the purity of the ballot-box, saw pro-
per, to throw around it. But I say
that Congress has failed to pass any
law by which the number of the per-
sons referred to could be ascertained
and determined. The Census Bureau
has, in an imperfect manner sought
to obtain that information; but they
have proceeded and they have taken
the census under the law of 1850.
No law has been passed by Congress
since the adoption of the fourteenth
amendment providing any way or
manner for ascertaining the number
of pekons who were denied the
right 10 suffrage. The law of 18,50,
under which this census- was taken,
is specific in its terms, and it has it.-
corporated within it a list of tables
or schedules,' some six. in number,
giving the forms which shall bq sub-
mitted to the, assistant marshals, and
which they snouldcause to be' filled.- -

It might appear at first blush that
these were merely directory, and that
-under that law the Department of
the Interior or the Superintendent
of the census might modifiy and
change them,-but,--by reference to
the law of ISSO, it will be found that
these tables, these.] schedules, are
made a part and parcel of the law,
and have the same force and effect as
if they were incorporated into it and
formed a part of the text, as they in
effect do form a part of the text of
that law. They are. made so by. the
twenty-second section of the act,
which reads thus :

"The tables hereto anpexea, an S made part
of this act, are nutnberedd from one to t.':x

Thus sou see that they arc made a
part of the act; and. have the same
force and obligation =as uny other
'via of it.
• The nett section, section twenty
three, provides that unless the mode
of taking the censusslaall be changed
by law, the census shall continue to
be taken and made in parsUance of,
the same act. I will read the twenty-
third section. It is as follows : •

.:"If no other law to passed providing for the
taking of the eighth, or any subsequent c nsas
ofthe United St‘tes, on or before the Ist day
of January-of any year, when. by the Constitu-
tion ofthe UnitedStates, any future enutuera-
ti of the inhattAits.thereof is-required, to be
taken, such e!,,..‹.is shall in all thing.; he, aken
and compleTedaccording to the provis.ons of
this act."

It requires, thin, that these forms
and schedules shall be adhered to.
It is true the last Congress sought to
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prepare some legislation ii'reference
to taking-the census, and .a commit-
tee reported a bill to this ouse, but'
that bill failed to become a law, and
tbe.census was taken'in pursuance of
theism of 1850. Then; iiithout any
law, without any statutes without
any act of Congress whatever, the
Department of the Interior or the
Superintendent of the Census ought
toprocure this additional informa-
tion. They thought it might •be
right and proper, and afford some in-
formation that ,Nrould be of value,
and hence in the reparation of their
blanks they added a column to which
I desire to call the . special attention
of the House in order to show that
in their attempt they have prepared
it so imperfectly that, it affords no
satisfactory, information b) thii
House. I have in my har e d` .Kie of
the blanktewhich they p efiared, to
which they -have ad eolutnitanumbered,leinineteen d twenty, I
refer to this in order that membersmay, apply to these columns an• ex-
tract from the report of the Superirt-'
endent of the Census, which I shall

presently cause to be read. The gen-
eral heading of these •columns is
"Constitutional Regulations." That
they"have subdivided into two parts:
one part,-NQ. 'l9, is-. headed "Male
citizens of the United States of twen-
ty-one years Of. age and 'upward;"
No. 20 is headed " 3lale citizens of
the United States of twenty-one
years of age and upward whose right
to- rote is denied- or abridged on
other groundsthan rebellion or other
crime." •

Mr. 11A.LDEMAN. May I askmy
colleague if those columns were not
added in purattanee to an amend-
went of the act of 1850that originat-
ed in the Senate, and was acceded to
in this Howie ? ‘.

Mr. MERCUR. I understand uot.
I have arrived lit the opinion which
I have from some careful examine-
tien of the- laws myself,' and from
conferring with the Superintendent
of the Census, who himself, told me
there was no law authorizing them
to do so. '

Now, I was proceeding to refer to
these columns.: No. '2O, you will ob-
serre, makes-the assistant assessors
the judges both of law and of fact
a class-of men, in the main, illy qual-
ified to discharge those duties. If
there had been any IfLW authmiziog
it, I bare no doubt that law would
have- been framed differently. To
arrive at' ail intelligent result., a blank'
form ought to have been prepared,
containing numerous subdivisions,
showing, (if any man said ho was
disfranchised) the reason or ground
upon which he said his disfranchise-
ment was',based. The facts should
have been reported here, and then
Congress would hare: determined
whether those facts brought the in-
dividual within this clause. They
should have'aseertained and report-
ed the facts only in separate columns,
instead of.nttempting, as this column
does, to combine both fact and law.

I am not disposed by tiny means
to cenSure or find fault with the, Cen-
sus Bureau in this respect. The fault
lies with Congress, if anywhere; for
not having passed some law provid-
ing.- for thcollection hf tffis informa-
tion. The Census Bureau has, how-
ever, taken it in an imperfect man-
ner„by which it appears that the
male citizens of twenty-one years and
upward in the United States, exclrel-
ing the Tertiteries,„titiacannt in the
aggregate to 8,314,805, and thenum-
her of-citizens deprived of the right
Of suffrage for other. causes than for
participation in the rebellion or for
crime-arnennts to 40,380. Those thus
disfranchised are distributed among
all the States in this Unfelt. The
largest number is put down as being
in' the State of MiSsouri, which is re-
ported'as containing• 9,205 persons
thus disfranchised.- •

Mr. FINCKEL.,NBUIIG. Will the
gentleman allow me tointerrupt him
for a moment? ~

Mr. .MEIICI.II. Tes, sir.
M. FINKELNBURG. I desire

simply to r,tatehere, by way of cor-
rection, that there is not a single per-
son disfranchised in the. State of
Missouri. Ido not mean to say that
thni showing arises from any, error
of the Commissioner of the Census,
but the fact is that it is an error;that
no one' is. disfranchised.

Mr.' 3IEPI;It. I was going toy
make the stalementwhich the gentle-
man. from I.issouri • {Mr. Finkeln:,
burg] lips nixie. ' I lia;Ve not under-'
taken td sayat this showilt'-, incor-
rect; my objects to show ;that it is
'all incorrect. Wint I' stated, and
what I now rePet4, is that according
to the information obtained by the
Census Buretm,.c:s shown by-this re-
poet, there are nine - thonsand two
hundred and,sixty-live persons in the
S.ate.of 3lissburi thus disfranchised.
-The next highest in number isRhode
Island, with two thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-live persons thugs dis-
franchised; and it goes On clown un-
til some Stags have but a few hun-
dred, and sane of them lesg than one
hundred so-disfranchised.

The point I desire to make is that
this whole table is utterly inaccurate:,
it is not reliable; 1 it is not made it.
pursnanee of anylaw; it is without
weight, and consideration is not giv-
en to it at the Departnient. '',ln this
connection I send to the Clerk's ta-
ble and ask to,haie read an extract
from the report of the Commissioner
of the Census._ That. reporting not
yet been printed, it ,is at the Gov-
ernment Prnting Office. But the
Superintendent Of the Census Las
kindly furnished me with this extract,
which Containt his views and his
Opinions in rilo.rd to this matter. -,

The Clerk r6adl as follows:. .
"To sshednle NNt .i i!itrk.t

(Nos. 19 and 20 10 compliance with what wets
believed to be- the r, quireutents of the fun -

teunth amendment to -the Constitution. TL
first was intended to obtain :henum'ser ofmale
citizens ed the United States in each State of
twenty-fine }tees and upward: the second, to
obtain the'munner of 'such citizens whose right
to vote is &tiled or abridged on other grounds

tathan rebdti :0 or ether crime. ;No'inticipattens
'sere eutert wed that the results of these b-
quirk's w(01 .t be ofvein° for the ptupo'ieitor
which din' .h} they were introdneeil into the
schedule, Lot:it was believed that, in the ab-
sence of any legislative provision for determin-
ing these two classes of thepopulatien,in miler
to carry not the requirements of the fourteenth
amendment, the Department would . not be
clear if V. neglected ti, male the attempt, it be-

' ing theonly executive ',organ :through. whlch,
without special provisiomthe information could
be obtaineld, 401 the present being the only
time for teu years when the attempt could be
made I I -

;c- "The census is not the proper agency for
vaeh an inqthp'. The questions of. citizenship

andof the dental ofsuffrage torightfr.l citizens
are raised queetioni of law and fact, which an
submit marshalis not competent to decide.
Nb particular rube is attributed tothe results
of these questions, so far as the Ori object
is concerned, but ineidentilly it is believed in-
formation of value hu been obtained. The
count thus, required of the ,total number at
male citizens above twenty-one in each State,
and in the United States while It perhapshas
notauthority enough to sbe used 3n lscitiS
the representative rights at asovereign State,
has yet been carefully made, and is believed to
be uexact as most statistical results. The in-
formation is of a kind never before obtained in
the country, and has certainly an important
bearing upon plitical -philosophy and politleal
history in the United States.

'Mr. MERCUtt. -I also send to the
Clerk's desk and ask to have read an
extract from'a communicationreceiv-
ed by this.House yeiterday from the
Secretary of the Interior, covering a
portion of the same ground.

The Clerk read as follows: •

"It Ss necessary tostate,in transmitting thesetables, that the Department is disposed to give
but little credit to the.returns made by ass's:-
sit marshals in regani to the denialor abridg-
ment ofsuffrage. The 'unfavorable judgment
of the Department In respect to thissingle class
of statistics is formed, first, from the ailithee-:tion of certain statistical tosts,and second, from
a consideration of the agencies employed,which
aro not deemed adequate to the determination
of the numerous questions of difficulty 'and
uicetv which are involved,"

Mr. 3IERCUR. Uri Chairman;
that is all that I desire to say upon
the question which arises on the ap-
plication of the fourteenth atnend-
ment of the Constitution: I now
wish to say a fbw words bearing up-
on the substitute and the amend-
ments, 'When I had the honor to
address the House a few - days ago, I
had not since last session refreshed
my recollection in regard to - all the
intermediate steps by which I arriv-
ed at the ratio of representation. I
gave the starting'point and the coti-
elusion, but I omitted some part of Ithe intermediate = process, which
would hare' made the manner in
which I arrived at it more clear and
specific.

In the first place, the. Union now
consists of thirty-seven StateS. Four
of those States, Delaware, Nevada,
Nebraska, and Oregon, have each a
population so small that, but for the
express provision of the Constitution
that each State shall.. have at least_
one Representative, they would not
be entitled to a Representative on
this flobr under any apportionment:
I start out by giving to each of those
States one member.That disposes
of them. There remain thirty-three
States. I ascertained by successive
"experiments--by dividing by a small-
er number and by a larger number—

Zwhat would bring out a result of
bout two hundred andeighty mem-

,'‘ •rs. Permit me to say that I think
two hundred and eighty members
are about the number that appeared
to meet the approval of this House.
We should not have too small a num-
ber; we should not have too large a
number. Too small a number im-
poses duties to onerous upon each of
the House; for I need not; say to
any member who has long sat upon
this floorthathis duties here are two
fold. Oneportionof them is to par-
ticipate in the. legistatisni of the
country; another portion is to repre-
sent his constituents before- the sev-
,eral Departments-of the Government
in this city; and it takes about as
ranch of the Representative's time to
do the latter as to discharge his offi-
cial ditties in this House.

Having these .thirty-three • States
to dispose of;and desiring not to it,-
nore large fractions, I set about ex-
perimenting as towhat_ number of
inhabitants would, if adopted as the
ratio, ,best reach that end. I found
that by taking as the ratio represen-
tatfan 137,800, and dividing the pop-
ulation of each of the thirty-three
States by that number, it 'gave in
even numbers two hundred and fifty-
eight members. Adding these two
hundred and fifty-eight members to
the four given to the smaller States
increased the number to two hula,
dred and sixty-two Members. I then
examined the fraction which each-
State had after dividing • its whole
population by 137,000. There
must be, I thought, some dividing
line where a fraction ifvery large
ought, as appeared to me, to be rep-
resented; where the fraction, was
small, it did not seem necessary that
it should be. On looking over the
fractions remaining in these thirty-
three States, I found that eighteen
of them had each a fraction greater
than one-half of 137,000, while thir-
teen States had fractions less than
one-half of that number. Therefore,
where the fraction was less than one-
halt, I allowed no additional member
to other States; but in .every case
where the fraction was heater- than
oue-half, I allowed' an 'additional
member.

"Now, Some pers6ns appear to have
the idea thatby the allowance of this
fraction with reference to particular
States, some partiality is Shown; and
I observe that one of the newspapers
states that Pennsylvania gets an ad-
ditional member in consequence of
thwfraction. It is true she does; but
eighteen States get an additional
member because iuk consequence of
having a fraction greater than one-
half. Those States are Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island,-Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,
Maryland,. Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia, Kent7i4yArkansas, Mich-
igan, Texts, lowa,lWisconsin, and
Kansas. Adding the additional
members of those eighteen States to
the two hundred and sixty-two that
I had previously procured, the whole
number was brought up'io two bun-
Bred and eighty.

But the bill presented here by the
entlmati from Illinois as amended

by.liire seeks to gict further. It seeks
to disregard this divisional line as to
whether they have a fraction greater
than a moiety of the ratio or not,and
seeks to give an additional member
each to Illinois, Missonri,,and Ohio.'
Now, I feel regret at being compelled
to antagonize, our friends in those
great States. It seems to me that
the line of division we have adopted
is the true one, and just as soon and
ns often h. ‘r.•&Tilt from it we will
lay ourselvc. ha— • . i !iality and
injustice to the other states.

Mr. FARNSWORTH. I ask the
,gentleman to yield to me ,for mo-
!meat.

p MERCER. I will do so fdr a
question..

- Mr. FARNSWORTH. Iknow the
gentleman from, Pennsylvania does
not intend to misrepresent any one.
I understand him to state that the

bill presented or advocated by me
disregards the fraction of more than
a moiety in the uses of Ohio,Misson-
xi, and Illinois. ,

Mr., IHEROUR. The gentleman
understands me correctly when he
adopts my line of division. .

Mr. FARNSWORTH. That•is not
what I mean.

• 11IriXERCUR. That is what I
have been disenstring. =_

Mr. FARNSWORTH. I do not
adopt his ratio. Ido not anybody's
ratio. I take thi filzures. I take the
population. I take two hundred and
eighty to start with, as , he does; but
when you adopt two hundred and
eighty you will find that some_States
haVA fractions entitling them to an-
other member. Yon cannot make it
precisely two hundred and eighty.,

Mr. MERCUR. Excuse me if I do
not yield further to the gentleman.
He says he divides by 280, but he
does not -stop with two hundred and
eighty. He ends.by making his bill
two hundred and eighty-three. I,
wish to point out the injustice to
which. t leads. Let us cite the case
of Ohio. Adopting my ratio, the
State of Ohio would have a fraction
.•af 47,060.- He seeks to give her an
additional member. Yet under my
ratio the State Vermont has a frac-
tion of 54,951, a larger , fraction than
the State of Ohio. Notwithstanding
the fact, the gentleman from Illinois
would give Ohio an additional.inem-
ber and leave Vermont without one.
I say whenever:you depart from that
true line, -excluding all those which
have less thtip a moiety, you- do in-
justice to some State. You cannot
carry it out On any other fixed rule
and-do justice to all the States.
• It seems to me the question for the
House to settle is haw many mem-
here you desire this House to be
composed of. ! Ifyou desire it to be

I composed of two hundred and
ty, then the bill I have had the hon-
or to present makes it two, hundred
and eighty, 'and gives to each State
which has ,a fraction greater than
one-half an additional member, and
withholds 'an additional member
from those -Which have less. It is
true von can assume some otherra-
tio. Youcan take some other basis.
If this House, shall say it shall con-
sist of two hundred and eighty-three
members, then the gentlema.n would
be right in giving to three States an
additional member; that is, he would
be. right so far as he goes, but he
would be s rong in this, that is, in
stopping, because the State of Ver-
mont has a greater fraction than the
State of Ohio. So, Mr. Chairman,
it appears to n the great question
first to be determined is, how many
members do we desire the House of
Representatives shall hcfreafter con-
sist of? If it is to consist of two
hundred and eighty, I submit, no

' fairer, no more just, no more equita-
ble apportionment can be made than
that contained in the substitute I
have had the honor to submit.

TEE LAST HOURS 01 MARIE ANTIO
NETTS.

But-the 'end of all was at hand
her trial and death. No eine', could
be found bold•enough to defend her,
and the tribunal Was obliged itself
to appoint counsel. It was on a dull
October morning that she was con-
ducted from the Conciergerie through
the dark winding passages of the an-
cient monastery in which the trials
•were held. The Hall of the Concen-
tion, is a large, gloomy apartment
with sparse and narrow windows,
through the dusty panes. ofWhich the
dull yellow light without creeps slug-
gishly. A'few dimly-lit lanters are
bcattered here and there, but the at-
mosphere is heavy and foggy, and
half the hall is indistinct and full of
shadows. On the • lower benches
sit the butchers' with their blood-
stained.aprons,and long,tharp knives
'gleaming in their belts. Above them
sit the,:laicot9,ses—lerrible as the
Parete---weaving thco weft of fate ;

some have cards in their hands, up-
on which, by the prick of a pin, they
count the votes for and against as
they are declared from the tribuno.
Everywhere are scattered scowling/
faces eager for the blood of the un-
happy woman. From without come
the murmurs of the savage crowd,
threatening death to those deputies
who dare to vote against the con-
demnation of '..l'Autrichienne ; and
as the doors open and shut, their stir-
and fierce cries surge heavily intothe
Court. The trial lasts three days.
On the last day-the proceedings be-
gin at noon andlast until 4 the nest
morning. All these-hours the Queen
of France stands in the hot polluted
atmosphere, without ought passing
her lips. Burning with thirst, she
begs for a drink of water; no one
dares to stir,leasthe should be mark.:
ed as a sliver,. Faint and pxbanst-
ed, she asks a second time; and an
officer of pelarrile.4, in whose heart a
spark of humanity yet lingers, puts a
cup of water in her eager, trembling
hands. A. howl of disapprobation
follows the.act. He will be dismissed;
bat history will immortalize him.
The indictments against, her are nu-
merous,_some absurd ; for instance,
one charge is the number of shoes
she has worn out The money she
has distributed in chairty is charged
against her as bribes to buy over the
people. To all her answers are calm,
simple, and concise. At length Her-
bert accuses her of having, corrupted
her- own child. At that horrible
charge a shudder runs throUgh the
Court. She is silent, 'that-the mus-
cles of her face quiVer. The question
is pressed, and then, with a heaving
breast, she turns upon- her. accuser
with sublime indignation, crying.
"If I hare notanswered, it is because
nature itself revolts against such an
accusation brought against a mother.
I appeal to all mothers who are here
—is it possible? " A murmur runs
through the Carr+ -t,en the furies
of the gn;11.);‘ are slftened•by that
pathetic appeal. Calmly she listens
to the sentence of death, and leaves
the Court without a murmur. -It
strikes 4 as she is conducted back to
her tell. A few hours more, and the
tumbril takes her to the Place de la
Revolution. - There:, facing the gar-
dens ofthe Tr:filet-lei!, the guillotine
raises its grisly head ; and there fee-

-1 ing the palace, whither she had been
conducted by aking amid the' amis-

s mations of a nation, surrounded by

EM'
adoring nobles who would have risk
ed 'their lives a thousand times to
win's smile from her' lips; consort to
the heir of the mostifipletklid throne
in, Chriatendom; = Young, dazzingly
beautifuCsitkmdid in jewels, buoy,-
ant. with-bappiness, knowing sorroW
only as 11-321t1UP, a' prematurely.ed
woman with *bite. hair, parnd,
worn face, furrowed bylears, attired
in filthy ,tatters, lays her weary h
beneath the knife, amid the obscene
songs, the execrations of the vilest of
the human ?seal. and the body of
her who.for thirty-five years had re-
posed upon- velvet and 'satin,'is
thrown into a ditch, and- there con,
slimed with quicklime.—Temple. Bar.

A 1313101DE'S BEINATIONS.
A man in Harrisburg recently at-

tempted to commit suicide by taking
a grain of strychnine. The skill of
his physician having saved.his life,
he narrates' his 'experience for the
benefit of science. He says :

In the course of five minutes I.be-
gan to feel slight cramps in thecalves
of my legs. The cramps increased
in intensity and extended to the feet
and thighs, causing the most intense
pain. I attempted to rise from the
chair, but fell to the floor with con-
vulsions- in the- lower extremities.
Unsuccessful attempts were made to
bathe my feet in hot water, each ef-
fort to raise me bringing on a violent
paroxyism, in the last one of which I
thought my jaws had become un-
hinged. I was now perfectly pare--
lyzed from the hips downs and suffer-
ing the most excruciating pains,
which began to extend upwards ;•the
muscles of the shoulders and neck
soon being considerably convulsed,
the forearms still being free trim
pain-

I now began to prepare for the fi-
nal struggle, which I knew must be
near at hand, has I had beefnne rigid
from the neck down, save the fore-ann. The . convulsions of the. Mus-
cles were becoming fearful, and the
torture aiful to endure. My.' hands
were drain in to my sides,•with the
fingers apart, and slightly bowed.
and the jaws became rigid. felt
mysely raised as if by some mighty
power,and fixed immovably, with on-
ly my feet and bead touching any-
thing. I became unconscious of ev-
erythingexcept my own agony, which
was, now beyond all description. I
could feel my heart fluttering, and
my brain beatingand throbbing with
an irregular motion, as though at ev-
ery beat it would burst from its cot-
finement: Every joint wailocked,
and every drop of blood seemed
stagnated.._ Iremember thinking it
could not be long thus, when I. must
have lost consciousness--

I remember nothing more until
felt a sensation of relief, as though
the garments -of death, 'which had
been drawn over me, were now being.
drawn back. Those terrible cramps
seemed.to be descending towards my
lower limbs. A feeling of relief stole.over me, and I began' to be again
conscious. From that time I resum-
ed when I was entire•
ly free from Camp, with the excep-
tion of a little in the feet. I had but
one attack of .cramps, afterwards,
which was immediately telieve'd by a
dose administered- by my wife—the
doctor having left for a short time,
and when he returned I;felt that the
poison was completely neutralized.

[For theBRADFOIII3 REPORTER]
THE SAFEGUARDS.

Who are: they? The Safeguards are
temperance people, old- and young,
composed mainly of the members of
the sabbath-schooL..

From the time they - they are
pledged to abstain from the first in-
toxicating"drink, thefirst smoke and
the first chew of tobacco.

• Bow are safeguards enlisted? •
The sabbath-school is assume(' to

be a temperance organization; and
that in its' Scriptural teachings, it
should "add ta knowledge temper-
ance."

Safeguard cards, clearly stating
the object, with pledge and blank
space for name, are distributed at
the close of the schbol, with rAttes.tj
that all_be returned to the Superin-
tendent on the next Sabbath, signed
or not according to choice. The
names are then copied into a book,
for future use and i the cards given
back to the persons whose names
they bear. Within -a few months.
thousands ofyoung people have been
recruited in Pennsylvania and other
States. Mostgratifyingresults are
already attending these efforts. tIrhat the Safeguards propose to du',`

,They do not propose to form a sep-
arate organization, but,in connection
with the Sabbath-schtiol to do theirwork and make it as_permament as
tlip Sabbath-school- shall be. By
practice- and

. precept, the 'safe.
guards intend to, protect therising
generation from the defilement and
destructive influences of the to-
bacco and drinking habits which• so
previously afflict the present geners-
tion. A number -of 'well known
Christian men have made arrange-
ments for printing, in attractiveform,
new'and useful reading matter, to be
distribrited frbm time to-time at the
Smallest possible expense.

Further information Will be freely
givenon application. _

It. .CAirrEiDEq.
Bellefonte, ra.
LOVE Fowrr-sr, OR POSTTION.L'Who

marries for love, takes a wife ;- who
marries for fortune, takes a mistress;
who marries -for position, takes -a.
lady. You are -loved by your wife,
regarded by your mistress, tolerated
byyour lady. You baVe a wife for
yourself, a mistress for your house
and friends, a lady for the world and
society. , Your wife will agree with
lon, your mistress, willrale you,your
ady will manage you. Your wife

will take care ofyour household, your
mistress ofyour housewyour lady of
appearance. Ifyou are sick, your
wife will nurse you,.your ,mistress
-will visit you, your lady will inquire
after your bealth. You take a walk
with your wife,a ride with your mis-
tress, and go to a party with,' your
lady. Your wife will shire you grief,
your mistress your money, and your
ladyyour debts: Ifyou die, your wife
will weep, your -mistress. lament, and
your lady wear mouthing. Which
will you have?
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The value ataapital
usedby its abilityto
come. Thevaluer of
fata hi indicated I
possessor may, with.
_tpalgor Putting
bank, or ' in government
eel sixdoll ,us .a.year
by=emplo'ling ih inLis
gather, with his ewnmayreceive very mu
this community .thy
earna only about, six
a man secures more

LI la

Alter because be' takes . It; risk ,And
might have lost, or becauge bis,OPee- -

431 intelligence, skill or indlnitry was
combined with his capital, and -the
increased income was the earning of
both. The share which the - money•

elan() is usually • understood. to be
about six percent. •

• Whoever, therefore, vends sixdol:-
lars nullifies one hundred dollars of
capital for a year. Or in other words.
'to save six dollars from superfluities -

in a year,. is as good as to have a
hundred dollars of capital st work
daring. that time. •

•

' •

.A young man who has stsall, of •
eighteen hundred dollars, considers,
that (wandering five or six dollars
is only losing a day's wages • but he
might with more a fist it iss-
abandoning a hundreddollars for theyear. An investment offive thous- ."-
and dollars would ba nullified by
wasting six dam, every week in

useless expenditure. The petty ex-pauses- nullified jcist the amount of
capitalthat it takes to produce thesrim VentIf, for instance, • a young man
spends Monday three dollars on a
bunch .of cigars, aid Tuesday five on
a ball, Wednesday-three atthe opera, •
and Thursday two: on billiards, Fri-
day three on a big dinner, and Sat..
urdayevening two in doing nothing,,
his eighteen dollars have eaten ,up
all that fifteen thousand dollars*Mid
have earned- for him inthe same
time. With fifteen thousand dollars.
of capital invested; such a free spend-
er-is not so well offas a young Man
without theseexpensive habits Who '
has not a- cent of capital,

A questionable expenditure may
be wisely tested in this way ,

I can get a certain article 1 have's
fancy for, for twenty-five dollars..
it worth three or four years' interest
on a hundred dollars for a year, in
order to. gratify this want ?"

THAT ONE Daor.4 For two. years /past I have,been laboring to -save an
inebriate. After-several relapses, he
became perfectly sober and gave hope'
of permanent reform. His wife
marked, "if he falls again, it.will
me." Things went on smoothly sev-
eral months. That once darkened -
home bad become ortcamore a sunny .

spot.' But one day the reformed man
met an old friend, who invited him
to dinner.- At the table wine was
furnished, and the entertainer press- ,

ed the reformed inebriate to take a '
glass with him. He knew the man's
former habits. The unhappy man
swallpwed one glass, and it unchain-
ed the.demon in £l. moment." From
that hour to thiS my poor friend has .
hardly seen a sober day, and nothing
but a miracle of God's grace will ev-
er lift him from• the bottomless pit.
into which, one treacherous glass of
champagne hurled him in an instant.
In this case it i 8 not difficult to, de- .ciae who. was the "greatest sinner.
The man- who urges d,

reformed ine-
briate b; touch a drop ,o.f intoxicating
liquors deserves to be -imprisoned for
ten years at hard labor. He is not a
safe person to run at large, for where
is the moral- difference of assassina-
tion with a knife, and assassination
with a.'social glass of poison ?

THEFoa THE BOYS. - Henry Ward
Beecher has written this : I never
saW anybody do anything that I did
not watch. him, and see how he done
it, for there is no telling but that
some time I might have to do it my-
self.

'

I was going across a prairie
once; my horse began to• limp.
Luckilyi came across a blacksmith's _

shop, but the smith was not at home.
I asked the woman of the house if -

she would allow me toitart a fire
and make the shOe. She said I
'might if I knew how; so I started- a
fire and heated the shoered hot, and
turned it to fit my horse's foot, and•
pared the hoof,and turned the points '

of the nails out cunningly, as I had
seen the .blacksmith do, so that .in
driving into the hoof they shouldnot
go in to quick, and shod ' the -horse.
At the next place I to, I went
straight to'a smith, and told him to
put the 'shoe on properly: He looked
at the horse's foot, and paid me the
_greatest compliment I had . ever re-
ceived - in my life. He told me if I
put on that shoo I hid better followblaekianithing all my life. Now, I

`never 'should have known 'how- to do
this if,I had not looked on, and seen
others do it:

Joys or Ciummoon---Ah, who
would not be a child to morrow?

With what radiant lopes havethey
watched the- preparations goingon •
for the last few days! Wha spietlaz
lotions have

r
they indulged ' of hay- '

ing the family . united on more -.

around one common board, and what
visions of roast' turkey mino pie, -

custard, pudding and plum-cake,have
dancid before their eyes. How im-
patient they will be all the morning,
and how sleepy and cross all. the
-afternoon. Childhood is a happy
period to look backupon at a distant
of some-twenty years, but a mighty.
dreary, and uninviting waste did it

look when we were passing through .
it. Like other joys, distance lends
enchantment to the view. A .boy is
a bundle of innate cussedness t4), him- '

self and everybody else. Children
have an infinitude of Woes peculiarly
their own. When we see stalwart
chap ".woulding lie were it boy
again," we -long to show him just
what he would birobliged to suffer.

wro rcremaxass TO BED.7-IVot
with areproof 'for any of that day's
omission or commission. Take any
other time but bed-time for that: If
yon everhear a little creature sighing
or sebbing,in itssleep,you could never
do this. Seal Their dosing eyelidi
with akiss and ablessing.: The time
will come all too soon, whenthey win
lay their heads_ upon their ,pillows
lacking both. Let them then'at least
have this sweet memory of a happy
childhood, of which no future sorrow
or trouble can rob'them. Giveihem
there rosyyouth. Nor need -this
involve.wild license. The judicious
parent will not so mistake my mean-
ing. If you have ever met the man
or the *onion whose eyes have sudd-
enly fitted when alittle child has crept
thistingly to its Mother's breast, Iron.may have seen one in whose child-.
hood's home ind severity
stoodwhere love andpity shouldhave
been. Too much indulgence has
rained thousinds of children; too
much loie not One.---FanuyFern.


